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We Love Pop Culture!



Pop Culture Programming for Adults
-What is Popular Culture?

-What are Fandoms?

-Sources for Keeping Track of Trends

-Examples of Pop Culture Programs

-Examples of Immersive Programs



What ’s Pop Culture?
-Pop Culture or Popular Culture is culture  
that is produced for the masses.   Popular 
Culture is accessible,  and consumed by a 
mass audience. Includes Entertainment or 
mass media  (i.e.  Movies,  Television,  Books,  
and Gaming

Why Is It Important?
Popular Culture…

-creates shared experiences and narratives
-helps people connect (provides a foundation             
for social interaction)
- is engaging
-is an equalizer



More about  Mil lennials
Millennials are...
-Patrons that are 23-38 years old
-Value experiences over things
-Largest generation and ⅓ of the 
population
-Tech-Savy and early-adopters of new 
social media platforms 
-53% have used a public library or 
bookmobile in past 12 months
-Interests change frequently



Millennials are 
nostalgic

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gUVniLxF5q8


-C.  1897  Sherlock Holmes enthusiasts write parodies and 
pastiches continuing his story ( the first examples of fanfiction)

-1939 The First World Science Fiction Convention was held in 
New York,  first recorded instance of Cosplay

-1964- The first comic book convention takes place in New York 
City

-1967- The first Fanfic journal Spocknalia is published,  first 
Hugo Award for Best Fan Artist and Best Fan Writer given

-1969 First San Diego Comic Con Held

-1990 Project:  A-Kon first American Anime Convention is held

-1998 Fanfiction.net fan fiction archive launches

A Brief History of. . .



Find Your Fandom!



Where to Ident ify Trends and Fandoms
-Look for sources of inspiration Keep track of entertainment magazines, blogs, and 
podcasts
-Look ahead for film and tv show releases, or book adaptations
-Keep track of milestone anniversaries of tv shows and movies 



Where to Ident ify Trends and Fandoms

Websites and Blogs
http://programminglibrarian.org/
https://www.libraryprogramming.org/

Facebook Groups
-NYLA Pop Culture Round Table
-The Grown-up Table: Library Programs and Services for Adults
-Programming Librarian Interest Group
-ALA Graphic Novels & Comics Round Table

http://programminglibrarian.org/
https://www.libraryprogramming.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/NYLA.PCRT/?ref=group_header
https://www.facebook.com/groups/grownuptable/?ref=group_header
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ProgrammingLibrarianInterestGroup/?ref=group_header
https://www.facebook.com/groups/ALAGNCRT/?ref=group_header


Examples of 
Pop Culture 
Programs



Film Clubs or TV Discussion Groups



Comic Cons or Cons
-Plan ahead and contact potential guests well in advanceSee if 
you can find an ‘anchor guest’ or bigger name celebrity to draw in 
a crowd                                                                                                                  -Be 
realistic about your space and how many guests you can 
accommodate, consider do you want to close the library for the 
event                                                                                                                        
-Partner with local comic book shop to connect with and recruit 
vendors from your small business community, and to cross 
promote event.                                                                                                          
-Recruit local artists and authors to table at the event                          
-Cosplay- have a costume and prop policy(!) and encourage staff 
to participate (consider having a cosplay contest)                                        
-Invite chapters of local fangroups (501st Legion, Hudson Valley 
Ghostbusters, Harry Potter Alliance, or Starfleet Command)                       
-Plan activities for your patrons,  lectures from guest speakers, 
screen movies



Trivia Nights
Tips for hosting a trivia night:

-Consider hosting trivia night off-site at a restaurant 
or bar (i:e pub trivia)

-Use Powerpoint to display questions, include  
media clips

-Let patrons play as teams (but limit team size!) Be 
clear and consistent with rules (i.e.: no cell phones)

-Actively promote the program on social media, post 
pictures of prizes, ask a bonus question on your 
social media accounts ahead of time

-Pick a format that works for your patrons (buzzer 
trivia or not, answer sheets, number of rounds etc.)





Gaming Programs

TIPS:
-If hosting a tournament 
make rules clear
- Test your equipment 
BEFORE your program
-Come up with a side activity 
for spectators of all skill 
levels



Use Pop Culture to Enhance your Book Club!
● Choose books with a pop culture connection

● Don’t be afraid to bring props or play music to immerse your book club members 
into the story!



Pop Culture Readal ikes



Immersive Experiences



Tips for Creat ing Immersive Experiences

Engage your patrons senses
How?
-Create  a playlist or soundtrack with your program

-Serve themed snacks

-Get creative with your programming 
space/decorations, experiment with lighting if you 
can



-Allow patrons to become part of the experience 
by encouraging them to dress up in a costume

-Encourage patrons to play a role or a character 

-Encourage patrons to make a prop or craft to 
take home as a souvenir

-Immersive  experiences include some kind of 
engaging activity. They give patrons a puzzle to 
solve, or mission to complete. 

Tips for Creat ing Immersive Experiences



Don’t  have a huge programming budget? 
Don’t  sweat  it… get  creat ive!

-Think of small realistic things you can do
-Make the most out of the space you do have 
or think outside of the library when picking a 
space for your program
-See if you can get donations for your 
program
-Partner with a local business or organization 
to share costs



Examples of Immersive Library Programs

-Escape rooms

-Interactive theater

-Murder mystery nights

-LARPing or Live Action Role Playing Games

-Interactive film screenings 



Zombie Survival Programs





90s Escape Rooms

The Dream of the 90s is Alive in Poughkeepsie



90s Cartoon Night





Examples Programs that  Create an Immersive 
Experience



Downton Abbey
-The Desmond Fish Library in 
Garrison celebrated the final 
season of Downton with tea, 
trivia, costumes, and a 
costume contest



Now You Try!
Use your own interests and fandoms to create your own pop culture program! Try to 

think of ways you could make your program immersive?



Where to Reach Us

Chris Morgan
cmorgan@ rcls.org
IG:@ latewithanicedcoffee
LinkedIn: 
https://www.linkedin.com/in/chrismorganpok

Krista Miller
kmiller@ poklib.org
845-485-3445 x3366
IG: @ antiquatedmillennial
No Flying, No Tights Reviews

mailto:cmorgan@rcls.org
https://www.linkedin.com/in/chrismorganpok
mailto:kmiller@poklib.org
http://www.noflyingnotights.com/blog/author/kristamiller/
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